
JHCEHSHS STUDENT TECHNOLOGY FEE REQUEST FORM
Procedure for Submission:                                                                                            Form Updated: 12/10/12

1.  Submitter must obtain all required information from the desired vendor(s). An official quote from the vendor must be attached.
2.  Only one request per Request Form. This request must be reviewed, approved, and submitted by the requesting program's Department Chair.
3.  The Dept. Chair may email this request to the Tech Fee Director. Since some departments will have multiple requests, please rename request in the

following format: Dept # (rank, 1 being the highest priority) and a brief title
Dept. making request:  Rehabilitation        Requesting Faculty:  Max Baumgartner               Date Submitted:  1-15-13

Sciences                                Michelle Masterson

Item Name                                                                            Cost (each)          Qty       Total

4     $2396.00iPad tablet for use in gross
anatomy lab. One tablet will be
used for each table (assigned to
7-8 DPT students)

Griffin Survivor iPad case

List one item OR group (for use as a "package") per page,
Vendor info. (name, address, Web site URL,   Part or Model

phone #, email, etc.)                   #

Apple Inc.                                               $599.00
(http ://store. apple, corn/us/buy/home/shop ip
ad/family/ipad)

Griffin, 2030 Lindell Ave, Nashville TN      SKU:          $79.99
37203                                    GB35380
(http://store.griffmtechnology.com/survivor-
ipad-3)

4 $319.96

Course(s) where                                                             Expected life of
item(s) will be used  PHYT 5000 Gross Anatomy                                   product (years)    5
Location equipment or                                                 Will Tech Fee funds be needed for
software will be used/stored   I-IH 2520/2520A (will not leave campus)          annual renewals or maintenance?

Provide a brief description of the technology requested*:
Hardware with which students can access related software and internet resources for anatomy lab.

# Students 29Impacted per Year

no

Briefly describe how the technology will be used (function)*:
The iPad tablets will be used in anatomy lab (1 per cadaver) and will allow DPT students to easily access online dissector and atlas content. This
content provides full color, interactive images and video-based instruction. The iPads also enable students to conveniently access internet resources
while in anatomy lab.

Provide a rationale that Tech Fee funds are appropriate for this request*:
It is cost prohibitive and not necessary for each student to purchase an Ipad, as only 4 are needed, Rather the tech fees students pay each semester can be
used to purchase these 4 Ipads, which would allow for most effective and efficient use of time and resources while in gross anatomy lab.

*Keep in mind that the committee members come from a variety of educational backgrounds and may not be familiar with department specific
language. Please use concise, common terminology so that committee members reviewing this form will be able to fully understand the request.

•  If you are submitting a request for computers, printers, scanners or software, you must consult with College Computing and the technology staff, to acquire
a quote and to make sure that this equipment/software is supported by UT and compatible with existing technology.



iPad with Retina display - Buy new iPad with Wi-Fi or Wi-Fi and Cellular - Apple Store (... Page 1 of 4
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Help     Account     Cart

Select an iPad with Retina display

Q!ÿ, Choose a color:

Black
From $499

White
From $499

,<:) Choose a model

Wi-Fi

Connects to the

$499,00
In Stock

Wi-Fi + Cellular

$699.00                       $799.00
Ill Stock                Available to ship:

1-3 business days

Connects to the Interact over Wi-Fi and fast cellular data networks -- Lip to LTE.' Contact a cellular data service
3provider to sign tip for a simple, month-tomlonth plan right on your if ad and cancel anytime without penalty.

I
$629.00                       $729.00                       $829.00                       $929.00

Selecl for availability          Select for availability          Selecl for availability          Select for availability

iPad with Retina display at a glance.

t

Breakthrough Retina display

The Retina display on iPad makes
everything look crisp and lifelike. Text is

What's in the box

iPad with Retina display
Lightning to USB Cable

http://store.apple.colrdus/buy/home/shop_ipad/family/ipad                                2/8/2013
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razor sharp. Colors are vibrant. Photos and

videos are rich with detail. All thanks to its
3.1 million pixels- a million more pixels
than an HDTV.

USB Power Adapter

IIA6X,

i

/>4
t> <,.., ,,<

Over 300,000 apps

Apps for iPad aren't like anything else.
That's because every app -- 300,000 and

counting -- is designed specifically for
iPad.= And with apps in just about every
category, you can do things like make a
commute more entertaining, a presentation
more interesting, or a school lesson more

inspiring, right from your iPad.

Ultrafast wireless

The new iPad with Retina display features
advanced Wi-Fi that's up to twice as fast as
any previous-generation iPad. And access

to more cellular data networks around the
world makes it fast in more ways than one,
and in many more places.

Powerful A6X chip

The new A6X chip inside iPad is up to twice
as fast as the previous-generation A5X
chip, and it delivers up to twice the graphics
performance, without sacrificing battery life.
Which means even tile most advanced
apps are smooth, responsive, and

incredibly lifelike.

Limited warranty

Every iPad comes with a one-year limited
warranty and complimentary telephone
technical support for 90 days from the date it
was purchased.

Learn more about features, design, built-in apps, and iOS 6
on iPad. Visit the iPad with Retina display site

Choose the iPad that's right for you.

What's the difference in storage sizes?

iPad with Retina display comes in four storage sizes: 16GB, 32GB, 64GB, and 128GB] The term "GB"
stands for gigabytes. The more gigabytes you have, the more content you can store on your iPad --
apps, HD videos, movies, photos, books, magazines, and more. If, for example, you have a large music

library or you frequently download HD movies, it's a good idea to consider an iPad with a larger storage
capacity. If you have a relatively small music or photo library or rarely make or buy movies, an iPad with a
smaller capacity may be better for you. Of course, over time you will add more content to your iPad, so
you'll want to think about how your storage needs may evolve.

Wi-Fi or Wi-Fi + Cellular?

Wi-Fi model: Uses high-speed Wi-Fi networking to connect to the Internet.
It's ideal if you have a wireless Internet router in your home or if you'll be
using your iPad near a wireless hotspot in a coffee shop or school library, for
example. There are Wi-Fi hetspots nearly everywhere around the world --

iPad with Wi-Fi finds them automatically.

http ://store. apple, com/us/buy/home/shop_ipad/family/ipad                                2/8/2013
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Wi-Fi + Cellular model: Keeps you connected to the Internet using a fast cellular
data connection when Wi-Fi isn't available. So you can stay connected when
you're commuting on the train, hanging out at the park, or looking for directions
during a road trip. It's available without a contract, and service is sold separately.
See your carrier for rate plan information.

250MB per month      $14.99

,ÿ,,ÿ                                                 Visit AT&T site
, ÿ atmt        3GB per month       $30,90
;;.%,                                             for coverage map,

5GB per month       $50.00

300MB per month      $14.99

Visit Sprin{ siteSprint         3GB per month      $34.99
. .                                                            fl)r (:overage map.

6GB per month        $49.99

1GB per month        $20.00
'ÿJ,, '                                              Visit Verizon site

velrlÿ'on        2GB per month        $30.00       for coverage map,

5GB per month        $50.00

Summary

iPad with Retina display
Wi-Fi 32GI3 - Black

Refer 1o carrier webslte lot terms mÿd condillorls.

Using the LTE cellular network from AT&T, Sprint, or Verizon

iPad with cellular capability lets you connect to fast data networks worldwide -- up
to LTE? So you can connect to the Internet even when Wi-Fi isn't available.

Warranty

Limited Warranty

Every iPad comes with a one-year limited
warranty and complimentary telephone
technical supped for 90 days from the date it
was purchased.

Frequently Asked Questions

AppleCare+

AppleCare+ for iPad extends your coverage to
two years from the original purchase date of
your iPad and adds up to two incidents of
accidental damage coverage. Just add
AppleCare+ during the checkout process?

Open

..............  i

Easy signup

You sign up for data service right on your iPad. And you can monitor your data
usage and change your plan at any time, including adding data or canceling
service if you know you won't need it.

No-commitment data plans from AT&T, Sprint, or Verizon

In the U.S., you can choose from data plans with no long-term contract.

$599.00
6.12, or 18 month special

: ! financing

] ! In Stock

i:l Oon,,o,,o I  I

Free Shipping

Learn more about
buying iPad with
Retina display

Overview

Choosing an iPad

Warranty

FAQ

Tech Specs

:  View Gallery

Compare iPads

Questions? Just ask

Call I-8O0-MY-APPLE
or ¢hÿ4 olÿih'ÿi,,

Technical Specifications Open

http ://store. apple, com/us/buy/home/shop_ipad/family/ipad                               2/8/2013
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I.  Data plan required. LTE I,ÿ evadable m select markets and Iluough select carriers. CIleck wigl your corder for details. Speed will vary based on ade conditions.

2.  ReferÿtothetotÿlnUnlberwoddwide, Neta!leontentisavaliablehlaÿlcountdes.

3  1GO =: t bglion bÿes, actual formatted ¢ÿpacgy less.

4.  ApNeCare+ tot iPad pro,,4des cevelage tar Lÿp te two iacidards ot accklentai danlaga frora bandkng. Each incidÿnl Is subject to a $,19 service fee.

5. Acltlÿl size and weight vary by configuration and manufacturing process.

6.  Oelia!ar data plan is sold separately ]he inedel you purchase is confignred to work ÿ*ÿ'ilh a particular eellnlar rletwotk technology. Cheek wÿth yelJr career for compatibility and
cetItflar data piall availability.

7,  FaceTime video calling requires a FaceTirne-enabled device for the calior and recipient and a Wi-Fi connection. Availabihty over a cellnlar network depends on career
policies; da!a charges may apply

8  Testing condueJed by Apple in October 2012 using preploduction iPad (4th generation) units and sotiware. Teskng consisted of foil balte[y di,scharge wtlile perlorrfsag ascii

el tile folios.dug tasks: video playback, atldio playbaclq aÿd Internal browsing u,fing Vÿ,q.Fi or eelkltar data network Video contest was a repeated gdlOÿll 23-1ÿinute rilovie

purchased ffotn tile iTanes Store Audio r, ontenl was a pleylist of 358 unigtle songs, ex)nstatiiig o[ a co[ÿblnslion of songs iiÿlpolted from CDs iJstng iTllnes (128-Kbps AAO

encoding) and songs purchased from the iÿunes Store (256.Kbps AAO encoding) Intenlet over WI.Fi and cellnlnr data network tests were conducted using dedicated web

and mail servers, browsing snapshol versions at 20 popular web pages, and receiving mall once all hour. All sailings were default except: ÿVI-F, was associated with a

nebt, oÿk (except tar hlternet browsing aver cellular data network); Sic Y%q-FI feature Ask to Join Netweÿ'ks and Auto-Brightness were turned oil Battery lile depend,s on device

settings, usage, and many ogler laetols. Battery tests are canducied ilsHtg spot,tic tPad units: actual resatts ffÿay rely.

9.  IAilreleÿs broadband ÿeconlrneaded; feeÿ rnbry apply.

*To identify your iPad nlodel nurnbel, see biirJ:/tsuppefltapp{e.eerrll]4btItT5452 For delÿlils oll LTE suprÿrÿ, contest your carder and see ÿ,%'¢,,&alnale.eolrl/leadtLTE

Apple Store (U.S)     Change Couotry     Education Store     Business.; Store     Gaverrtÿllent Store

Copyllgllt © 201 ÿ Apple Ino All ogles resolved.     Tale/9 el U';e     F'dval3y fÿofiÿ     Sales ÿnd Rehlnds

Help     ACeÿIIIli     {RettJrns     Silo Slap     Sesality Paliay     Cenlaet LtS

YOU can altÿo oÿel trolrl The Apple Store by calling t-800-MY-APPLE

http ://store. apple, com/us/buy/home/shop_ipad/family/ipad                                2/8/2013



Survivor military-duty case for iPad 2, iPad (3rd gen.), and iPad (4th gen.) ] Griffin Techn... Page 1 of 2

Home / Smÿ,ivor for iPad 2, iPad 3, and iPad (4th yen)

Sÿor for iPad 2, iPad 3, and iPad (4th yen)

Add to Wishlist

Get Support

@

'IE! !t
Ridiculously over-engineered? Or the perfect case for your iPad
no matter where you're headed?

We think it's a little bit of both.

Siinply put, the Griffin Survivor Case is the most protective case we've ever built.

Tested and certified to meet or exceed US Department of Defense Standard 810F,

Griffin's Survivor Military-DuW Case is designed from the inside out to protect

your iPad from extreme conditions ... dirt, sand, rain, shock, vibration and a host

of other environmental factors.

Survivor is built on a shatter-resistant polycarbonate frame clad in rugged, shock

absorbing silicone, A built.--in screen protector seals your Multi-Touch display

from the outside environment, while hinged plugs seal the dock connector,

camera lens, headphone port, hold switch and volume controls. The included

stand clips on, then folds open for landscape viewing and typing.

Survivor is independently tested and verified to ineet or exceed environmental

testing standards for blown rain, blown dust and grit, vibration, shock,

temperature and humidity. You can view videos and test results online at

www.q riffintech noloqy.com/armored.

Survivor

$49.99

http://store.griffintechnology.com/survivor-ipad-3                                      2/8/2013


